
December 19, 2019 

Official Proceedings of the Norman County Board of Commissioners 

Chairman Redland called the meeting to order at 9:15 a.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance.  All commissioners 

were present.   

Chairman Redland asked if there were any additions or deletions to the agenda.  Commissioner Jacobson 

made a motion to approve the agenda with additions.  Commissioner Bommersbach seconded the motion 

and all voted in favor.   

Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve the minutes of the December 2nd Truth in Taxation meeting as 

submitted.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to approve the minutes of the December 3, 2019 meeting as 

submitted.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Chairman Redland read correspondence received from the Department of Natural Resources with regard to 

the county request for the Prairie Smoke Dunes Scientific Natural Area.  The county request for additional 

parking and access to the SNA was denied.   

A/T Hanson addressed the board with regard to the State Auditor’s Engagement letter which had been 

received December 5th from Robert Johnson, CPA, Audit Director for the forthcoming 2019 county audit.  

Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to approve the State Auditor’s Engagement letter.  Commissioner 

Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  Chairman Redland and A/T Hanson signed the letter in 

approval.   

A/T Hanson then brought before the board the matter of the Solid Waste Fund remaining at a negative 

balance, along with the State Auditor negative findings for the last two years, and her desire to transfer 

$50,000 from reserve funds to the Solid Waste Facilities Fund to create a positive year end balance, along 

with the first half 2020 SCORE Funds available for use in 2020.  Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to 

adopt CR 12-19-2019-1, to allow Norman County Auditor/Treasurer to transfer $50,000 from reserve funds 

to the Solid Waste Facilities Fund.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and on roll call vote there were 5 

yeas and 0 nays.  The resolution was adopted unanimously and a copy is on file in the Auditor/Treasurer’s 

Office.   

At 9:30 a.m. Lori Thronson and Mark Christianson, Norman County Soil and Water District, addressed the 

board with regard to the annual appropriation request of $65,200 with an additional request for $30,000 

from the Buffer Program.  Ms. Thronson stated that the annual appropriation request was not an increase 

from 2019.  After some discussion, Commissioner Gunderson made a motion to approve the request for 

$30,000 funding for 2020 from the Buffer Program to work on compliance for the Buffer Program.  

Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  

At 9:45 a.m. Garry Johanson, ESO, addressed the board with regard to the additional hauler license he had 

been waiting for and had received the license application from Visser Trenching.  Commissioner 

Bommersbach made a motion to approve 2020 Hauler License for Visser Trenching.  Commissioner 

Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Mr. Johanson also updated the board on the MRC meeting as part of the AMC Conference, as well as 

Emergency Management-Public Safety Meeting attended at the AMC Conference, legislative discussions as 

part of the conference and networking he had done.  He is wanting to set up a meeting with Representative 

Marquart in January to get support for increased funding.  Garry also mentioned that he would be attending 

the Waukon Twp meeting tonight at 6 p.m.   

Mr. Johanson also addressed a letter sent out from FEMA as follow up for Hendrum/Halstad mapping, 

expecting that in the next couple of months to release Hendrum/Halstad from the FIRM and additionally the 

cost of flood insurance.   

At 9:55 a.m. Chairman Redland called for a short break.   

At 10:05 a.m. Bob Ramstad, Superintendent of County Infrastructure entered the meeting to address the 

Road and Bridge agenda items.  The first item Bob presented was the DNR Off-highway Vehicle Grant 

Funding Application which would be for maintenance of the 39.5 miles of Agassiz Recreational Trail with the 

total request of $25,150.  Commissioner Bommersbach made a motion to approve the application for the 

Off-highway Vehicle Grant Funding for Existing & New Trails through the Department of Natural Resources.  

Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.  Mr. Ramstad also noted that the 



Mudslingers are grooming through the new bridges and are hoping to meet with Engineer Berndt with regard 

to additional projects.   

The next item of discussion was the County Road 147 bridge ½ mile north of CSAH 19 in Anthony Township.  

At this time the road is closed as the state hired a consulting engineering firm to perform a load rating and 

the consultant suggested that the structure needed to be closed.  The bridge is a 62 foot long truss bridge 

that was constructed in 1923 and is beyond economical repair.  Engineer Berndt will contact Anthony 

Township to see what their feelings are on whether this can remain closed or if they feel an alternative will 

need to be provided.  Engineer Berndt will come back to the board for further discussion at that time.   

The third item of discussion was the purchase of a 2019 F-550, 4x4 SD Super Cab service truck from Wallwork 

Truck Center in Fargo in the amount of $120,830.  A quote had also been solicited from Nelson International 

for a similar vehicle which was $125,191.  Bob explained that the 2019 budget included $450,000 for 

equipment and vehicle purchases with approximately $168,000 remaining.  After some discussion, 

Commissioner Hall made a motion to approve the purchase of the service truck from Wallwork Truck Center 

for $120,830.  Commissioner Jacobson second the motion and all voted in favor.   

At 10:30 a.m. Troy Schroeder, Jake Aakre, Jessica Spaeth and Jay DeLong representing the FireFrost ATV Club 

addressed the board with regard to a resolution requesting the county act as the legal sponsor for trail 

administration, assigning Norman County Auditor/Treasurer Donna Hanson, or her successor, to act as the 

fiscal agent on behalf of Norman County and Norman County to enter into agreement with the State of 

Minnesota for the FireFrost Recreational Trail.  After much discussion following the request from the ATV 

Club with regard to the 24.8 miles of trail purchased, Commissioner Bommersbach made a motion to adopt 

CR 12-19-2019-2 a Resolution to Approve Sponsoring the FireFrost ATV Club.  Commissioner Hall seconded 

the motion and upon roll call vote the resolution was adopted unanimously.  A copy of this resolution is on 

file in the Auditor/Treasurer’s Office.   

At 11:00 a.m. Ben Fall, Chief Deputy of the Sheriff’s Dept addressed the board with a resolution that would 

authorize Chief Deputy Ben Fall of the Norman County Sheriff’s Office to sign on behalf of the Norman 

County Sheriff’s Office to the terms of the MN Dept of Natural Resources Snowmobile Safety Enforcement 

Grant Program, for July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2021.  Mr. Fall indicated that the grant would be for $3,635 

per year for two years.  Commissioner Bommersbach made a motion to adopt CR 12-19-2019-3, a Resolution 

Authorizing Ben Fall to sign on behalf of Norman County with the DNR Snowmobile Safety Enforcement 

Grant Program.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and on roll call vote the resolution was 

adopted unanimously.  A copy of this resolution is on file in the Auditor/Treasurer’s Office.   

The next item of business for Chief Deputy Fall was vacation hour carryover.  Ben explained that he currently 

has 293 hours available and he is only allowed to carryover 192 hours.  He would like to request to be able to 

carryover 100 hours, and will make every effort to use those 100 hours as soon as possible.   Commissioner 

Hall made a motion to allow Deputy Fall to carry over an additional 100 hours with the stipulation that they 

be used before June 30, 2020.  Commissioner Bommersbach seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

At 11:05 a.m. Galen Cariveau, HR Contractor, addressed the board regarding Elected Officials Salaries for 

2020 recommended by the Salary Committee with County Attorney receiving $107,625, County 

Auditor/Treasurer $74,250, County Recorder $69,163 and County Sheriff $77,000.  Commissioner 

Bommersbach made a motion to approve the recommendation of the Salary Committee for the 2020 Elected 

Officials Salaries.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to renew the HR Contract with gCariveau & Associates for 2020 at 

$42.50 per hour.  Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Chairman Redland updated the board on the Counties Providing Technology payback of $50,000 to each 

county that initially invested, saying that things seem to be going well.   

At 11:15 a.m. David Stene, CFO, presented the 2020 budget for approval with $17,869,469 in Revenues and 

$17,531,067 in Expenditures for 2020.  After some discussion, it was decided that $15,000 for the County 

EDA budget should be removed as it was placed in both the appropriations portion of the budget and also in 

the EDA budget.  Commissioner Bommersbach made a motion to approve the 2020 budget at $17,854,469 

for Revenues and $17,516,067 for Expenditures with a net of $338,402.  Commissioner Jacobson seconded 

the motion and all voted in favor.   

Mr. Stene then presented three scenarios with regard to the 2020 tax levy, the first reflected the proposed 

levy increase of 1.999% set in September, the second reflected a levy with an increase of .898% from 2019 

and the third reflected a levy increase of 1.437% from 2019.  After some discussion, Commissioner 



Bommersbach made a motion to set the gross levy at $6,885,728 with the net levy increase of 1.437% 

increase from 2019.  Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Chairman Redland asked if all commissioners had been able to review the bills.  Commissioner Gunderson 

made a motion to approve bills as presented with a change to vendor #1415, Karie Kirschbaum changed to 

#394, MN Dept of Labor & Industry.   

Revenue -- $79,331.52  Road & Bridge -- $274,480.73  County Building - $222.38 

County EDA -- $20.00  Public Health -- $5,293.09  Solid Waste -- $12,480.70 

County Ditch -- $3,958.26 County Homes -- $35.99  TOTAL -- $375,822.67 

Commissioner Hall seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

At 11:27 a.m. David Stene, CFO, re-entered the meeting with an Affidavit for Lost Warrant, 505477, issued 

November 22, 2019, to Tammy Carlsrud.  Commissioner Jacobson made a motion to approve the Affidavit of 

Lost Warrant, waive the bond and reissue the check to Tammy Carlsrud in the amount of $194.22.  

Commissioner Gunderson seconded the motion and all voted in favor.   

Seeing there was no further business before the board, Chairman Redland adjourned the meeting at  

11:30 a.m.     

 

___________________________________   ___________________________________ 

Nathan Redland, Chairman of the Board    Donna J. Hanson, Auditor-Treasurer 


